Introduction {#S0001}
============

"Weight, insulin-like growth factor 1, neonatal retinopathy of prematurity" (WINROP) is an online surveillance system ([[www.winrop.com](http://www.winrop.com)]{.ul}) designed to use serial measurements of neonatal body weight to predict the risk of development of retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) requiring treatment. The program compares the weekly weight gain of each infant against an expected weight curve. An alarm is triggered if the sum of the deviation exceeds a predetermined limit, indicating that the infant is at high risk of developing ROP requiring treatment.

The study outcome has been described in numerous countries.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0016] In Asia, it has been reported in China, Korea, Taiwan, India and Japan.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] Based on a PubMed search, no similar reports are available from the South East Asia region, especially in a developing country. This study thus aims to investigate the efficacy of WINROP in the East Coast of Malaysia.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

This was a retrospective study among preterm infants born in Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia from September 2016 to August 2018. All premature infants with gestational age less than 32 weeks were included. Exclusion criteria included infants with ocular defects, major congenital abnormalities, hydrocephalus and infants who died before their final ROP status was available. Ethical approval was obtained from the Human Research Ethical Committee of the School of Medical Sciences, Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM/JEPeM/18090441). Parental consent was not required as the subjects were anonymized by the use of software-generated identification and the study only used data acquired from routine management of these infants. The conduct of the study was in accordance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.

According to the ROP guidelines of Malaysia, screening should be carried out for infants with either of the following: (1) Birth weight less than 1500 gram or (2) Gestational age less than 32 weeks or (3) Infants with an unstable clinical course who are at high risk as determined by the neonatologist or pediatrician.

All infants who fulfilled the inclusion criteria were screened. Infants less than 27 weeks gestational age were first screened at 31 weeks, while infants between 27 weeks and 32 weeks were first screened at 4 weeks after birth. Follow up screening of infants with ROP not requiring treatment was weekly, until the retina was fully vascularized. Follow up of infants with no ROP was two- weekly until the retina was fully vascularized. ROP requiring treatment was type 1 ROP, based on the Early Treatment Retinopathy of Prematurity study, as well as type 2 ROP with signs of progression.[@CIT0017]

Retinal examination was performed after pupil dilation with guttate cyclopentolate 0.5% using binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy. Type of ROP was recorded using the International Classification of Retinopathy of Prematurity.[@CIT0018] Weight was measured using a standardized electric weighing machine for infants.

The access to the website ([<https://winrop.com>]{.ul}) was obtained from the WINROP programmer. Data entered were date of birth, gestational age, weekly weight gain and final ROP examination outcome. To maintain the anonymity of participants, no names were used. The WINROP software would signal an alarm during the course of monitoring if an infant was at high risk of developing ROP requiring treatment.

Descriptive statistics were analysed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences for Windows version 24 (Chicago IL, USA). The sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive value of this algorithm were calculated based on the alarm status in WINROP.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Ninety﻿-six premature infants who fulfilled the inclusion criteria were included in this study, four of whom were excluded due to premature deaths and hydrocephalus. No infants above 32 weeks were included. An alarm was detected in 67 infants (72.8%). There was a total of 53 infants (57.7%) with no ROP. Fifteen infants (16.3%) developed stage 1 ROP, ten (10.8%) developed stage 2 ROP and 14 infants (15.2%) developed stage 3 ROP. Of those who developed ROP, 21 infants required treatment (53.8%); among them, 14 (35.9%) were type 1 ROP and 7 (17.9%) were type 2 ROP with early signs of progression. A total of 18 infants (46.2%) experienced spontaneous regression of their condition. No infant had an aggressive posterior ROP.

In our study, the mean gestational age was 29.3±1.7 weeks and the mean birth weight was 1072.8±240.2 gram. In contrast, the alarm positive group had a mean gestational age of 27.5±1.5 weeks (range 24--32 weeks) and a mean birth weight was 959.6±192.9 gram (range 550--1380 gram), while in the alarm negative group, the mean gestational age was 29.9±1.9 weeks (range 25--32 weeks) and the mean birth weight was 1347.6±100.8 gram (range 1140--1490 gram). The results are presented in [Tables 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. WINROP sensitivity in our study was 95.2% (95% CI: 74.1--99.7), specificity 33.8% (95% CI: 23.2--46.1), positive predictive value 29.9% (95% CI 19.6--42.4) and negative predictive value 96.0% (95% CI 77.6--99.8), as shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Demographic CharacteristicsCharacteristicsPremature Infants, n (%)Gestational Age, Weeks Mean±SD29.3±1.7 Range24--32Birth Weight, gram Mean±SD1072.8±240.2 Range550--1490Ethnic Malay87 (94.6) Chinese5 (5.4) Indian0 (0.0)Gender Male55 (59.7) Female37 (41.3)[^1] Table 2Mean Gestational Age and Birth Weight According to Alarm Status, ROP Requiring Treatment and ROP Staging Based on Clinical ExaminationVariablesnMean Gestational Age±SD\
(Weeks)Mean Birth Weight±SD\
(Gram)WINROP Alarm Status Alarm positive6727.5±1.5959.6±192.9 Alarm negative2529.9±1.91347.6±100.8ROP Requiring Treatment Yes2126.3±1.4895.5±181.7 No7129.8±1.31120.7±234.8ROP Staging Based on Clinical Examination No ROP5329.1±1.61160.6±216.6 Stage 11527.6±2.0947.1±201.2 Stage 21026.8±2.0876.0±201.1 Stage 31427.1±1.6923.8±203.3[^2] Table 3Sensitivity, Specificity, Positive and Negative Predictive Values of WINROPWINROP Alarm StatusROP Requiring Treatment\
(n)ROP Not Requiring Treatment/No ROP\
(n)Predictive ValueAlarm positive2047PPV = 29.9%Alarm negative124NPV = 96.0%Sensitivity = 95.2%Specificity = 33.8%[^3]

In relation to the timing of alarm, seven out of 21 (33.3%) infants requiring treatment had an alarm in week one, while one out of 21 (4.8%) infants had a late alarm, detected at week five. The median time to alarm was 2 weeks from birth while the mode was 1 week from birth. It ranged from birth to 5 weeks post gestational age as shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. No alarms were detected in post-treatment infants.Figure 1Distribution of infants requiring treatment in relation to timing of alarm from birth.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

There are an estimated 15 million infants born prematurely each year. It has been observed that ROP severity and rate differs among countries, with higher rates and more severe ROP observed in low-/middle﻿-income than high-income countries. This has been attributed to better ROP screening programs and neonatal care in the latter.[@CIT0019] Other reasons cited are limited health resources for neonatal care in the former.[@CIT0020]

An effective screening program is essential to prevent ROP-related blindness. An ideal screening program should not only be sensitive, but also specific, in order to reduce the workload on healthcare personnel while minimizing stressful and potentially life-threatening examinations on premature infants.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] Improvement of current screening methods will significantly improve the quality of care of these patients. The high negative predictive value of our study, at 96%, suggests that WINROP may be able to reduce unnecessary screening of infants with low risk of developing ROP requiring treatment.

WINROP algorithm is an attractive option for screening as it requires only the gestational age and the weekly weight gain. If the weekly weight gain deviates significantly from the expected gain, an alarm is triggered. This alarm will serve to warn the managing team that the infant is at high risk of developing ROP requiring treatment, thus facilitating appropriate further measures.

[Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results of 12 countries of both high- and moderate-/low-income status who have participated in the WINROP study, including our study.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0016] Overall, WINROP has been reported to have good efficacy as a screening tool. However, the sensitivity of WINROP varies among countries. High-income countries such as Sweden[@CIT0001] and USA[@CIT0003] recorded sensitivities of 100%, while middle-income countries like Mexico[@CIT0005] and Taiwan[@CIT0011] recorded a lower sensitivity; 84% and 64%, respectively.Table 4Comparison of Our Study with Participating Countries in the WINROP Study (2009--2020)StudiesYearCountryNo. of InfantsSensitivity (%)Specificity (%)PPV (%)NPV (%)Hellstrom et al[@CIT0001]2009Sweden353100.084.541.0NAHard et al[@CIT0002]2010Brazil36690.555.010.099.0Wu et al[@CIT0003]2010USA318100.081.734.6100.0Wu et al[@CIT0004]2012USA and Canada170698.638.713.199.7Zepeda-Romero et al[@CIT0005]2012Mexico35284.726.6NANASun et al[@CIT0006]2013China59089.389.045.998.8Choi et al[@CIT0007]2013Korea31490.052.621.797.3Lundgren et al[@CIT0008]2013Sweden40795.723.914.197.7Eriksson et al[@CIT0009]2014Sweden104100.058.610.8100.0Piyasena et al[@CIT0010]2014Scotland41087.563.48.899.2Ko et al[@CIT0011]2015Taiwan14864.755.015.792.3Kocak et al[@CIT0012]2016Turkey22384.352.82395.2Jagla et al[@CIT0013]2017Poland7981.571.259.588.1Jung et al[@CIT0014]2017Canada48381.853.3NANASanghi et al[@CIT0015]2018India7090.3238.4653.8483.3Current study2020Malaysia9295.233.829.996.0[^4]

In our study, the sensitivity of WINROP to predict infants at high risk of developing ROP requiring treatment was 95.2%, in which it successfully detected 20 out of 21 infants with ROP requiring treatment. This shows that it has a very low false-negative value, suggesting that it has the chance of missing infants who are at high risk of developing ROP requiring treatment is low. This reflects its utility as a ROP screening tool. The only infant in our study whose ROP was missed was born with a birth weight of 1.45 kg, at 31 weeks six days gestational age and had an average weight gain of 50 grams per week. ROP was detected at 6 weeks of life during routine screening and was treated with laser treatment. Other comorbidities of this infant included respiratory distress syndrome requiring prolonged ventilation, nosocomial sepsis and a large patent ductus arteriosus requiring surgical intervention. The sensitivity of our study is comparable to most developed countries, such as Sweden[@CIT0001] (100%), Brazil[@CIT0002] (90.5%), USA[@CIT0003] (100%), Canada[@CIT0004] (98.6%) and China[@CIT0006] (89.3%). Although many centres choose to observe type 2 ROP, the fact that ours treats both type 1 and type 2 ROP with early signs of progression accounts for the relatively high rate (22.8%) of infants with ROP requiring treatment observed in our study.

Alarms were detected in 67 infants. However, only 21 infants required treatment, which reflects a low specificity (33.8%). This relatively low specificity may result in false alarms. All infants with alarms will still need screening, as the consequences of missing sight-threatening ROP far outweigh the risks of screening. The specificity of WINROP in our study is one of the lowest compared to previous studies and is comparable to Mexico[@CIT0005] (26.6%), India[@CIT0015] (38.5%) and Japan[@CIT0016] (42.7%). It is interesting to note that WINROP had a lower specificity in most Asian countries compared to Western countries.

WINROP algorithm was originally created in a developed nation, Sweden. Our study population reflects the population of a developing country, with a different ROP epidemiology. The lower specificity in our study may also be attributed to the difference in the expected weight gain curve in our population compared to the Swedish population. It may be possible to design a unique WINROP algorithm for Malaysia and other Asian countries, using a modified normal expected weight gain curve; as previous authors have suggested, differing geographical zones may require individualised algorithms.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0011]

One possible limitation of our study is that causes of non-physiological weight gain such as excessive body edema may affect the accuracy of the software algorithm. Second, the WINROP is currently used in premature infants less than 32 weeks of gestational age. Clinicians must have a high index of suspicion for infants slightly older than 32 weeks and above who are at risk of ROP due to their other risk factors.

However, the advantages of WINROP, such as its high sensitivity and non-invasiveness, far outnumber its limitations. As ROP is known to be multifactorial, with risk factors including sepsis, prolonged ventilation, intraventricular hemorrhage and blood transfusion,[@CIT0023] the predictive value of WINROP may be increased by incorporation of more risk factors in the algorithm.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

WINROP has a high sensitivity rate and is recommended as an initial screening tool for premature infants at risk of developing treatment-requiring ROP in Malaysia. It may alert clinicians who manage severely ill infants, particularly when regular clinical examinations are less possible due to their systemic illnesses.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; ROP, retinopathy of prematurity

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** WINROP, ﻿weight ﻿insulin-like growth factor 1 ﻿neonatal retinopathy of prematurity; SD, standard deviation; ROP, retinopathy of prematurity.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** WINROP, ﻿weight ﻿insulin-like growth factor 1 neonatal retinopathy of prematurity; PPV, positive predictive value; NPV, negative predictive value.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** NA, not available; PPV, positive predictive value; NPV, negative predictive value.
